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Are spout inalustaceaaarasn.- r: r,
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aut. giselas,saste[ram. suri;s4ufs full *tura

To.thecause albs.Good .01driongh.

",..Tist‘tbein. lattd.the notes, that in music doat-5,
Through tlsliphyight and glittoriss

,-Virtile the amorous twirl of the Mira blight curl
l'W-6011d- theshoulder of .beautyfalls;

dialler to me is thesong- of the tree,

And the rich and-blossoming bough;
JnOhrtheie utle the sweets which the ru.tic greets,

Ashe follows the Good Old Plough.

Then how jocund the song.as it comes' along
Picen.theplouihnum's lusty throat;

Did the Minter his Shout eiet yet diveoat '
-To 1111114brOVM WOO& a merrier note!

DoughDough Walicows no hotted, Yet his day is aneroid,
With itriarnph as good I truw•,

As though antlered Goad at-his tent lay dead, I
Instead of the Good Old Plough.

;Pull many ,there be :hat we daily see
dYiilt aselfish p.nd hollow Pride;

the Ploughman's lot in hia humblo.cot,
' Witha scornful look deride.

'Yet rd rather take, aye, a_ hearty ghtike

Prombis hand than towealth Vd,kow,
for the honest grasp of the hand's rough clasp,

Has stoodbythe qi)o4 Old Plough.

-.Allhon'!irhe then to these. grey old men,

When. et last they are bow'd with toil;
Their warfare then o'er, why they battle no in3w,

For they've conquerred the stubborn soil;
And the chaplet each wears are his silver hairs,

And ne'er shall the 'victor's brow
-With a laurel crown to the grave gn down.

Like these sons of the Gobd Old Plough.

TEMPERANCE AND ROYALTY
An article in a late London Examiner, intimates

-thittthe Queen of England lias-n decided aversion ro

the prevalent habits of wine drinking at dinner, and
that she -has ventured upon some changes in the usa-
ges af the royal table, which tend to lessen the amount
drank, and the time spent in that unprofitable bust-

.news. She allows now only half an hour's indulgence
at the table after the departure of the ladies, Mid has

-inanore than one instance summoned her guests to her
Treserice for deviating from this iul - of the household.
3t is tube hoped (hit the reform will not end heir:

Removal.

FRANCIS SELLERS
MHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

And dealer in Produce. Salt and Cordage,
Llas removed to N 17, Liberty sure, oppti,ite the

head of Smithfield stiret.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCF:R. For
warding and Conirrinni,:thin Nierelinvit,

.dealerinCountry Produce arid l'itu.burgli

.Snits,No 23 Fifth street. Pitt.lburgh.
131E3Mt113

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
VIlIOLESA L E GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
As!) DCALLIts IS PIItIDUCE. & PITTSBURGH MANI:

EUITEEED

17',Liberui adtance.s in cash or goods made
.cotisigrunents ofproduce, &c.. at No. 142, Liberty

OUISVIL Li LI M 1:-100 13bla Louisville LipT fnr sale by •(j23.) JAM ES 11AN.
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Will attend to deflecting and securing claims, and will
atso.prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
nessand despatch. Smithfield street (near 51h street)
Pittsburgh. nfi,

,IRON CITY LINE, PITTS:B(2IDM AND
CLEVELAND.

alimm 1844
STANOART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

Forwarding and nammission Merchants,
CLF.YELAND, 0.

-

AGENTS for the Merchants"Tcausporttnion Com-
pany composed of the Merchants' Line, Erie

Canal; Wnshington, Line. limiter, l'alnur& Co.'s
Line of Steam boats and vessels on the lakes. Iron
City Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
Jars ofthe Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.

REFER TO
Wilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Coenties Slip, K. Y
ft. Hunter & Co. Albany.
Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.
Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Taylor, Pittsburgh.
Apr 4, 1843-Iy.

ISAAC C RUSE,
CONLMISSLON & FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 87, Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MB.

r4,'1., C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce, consignments of which are respectfully solicited.
floods received, stored and forwarded to any part of
he country. Having a largo and commodiousWare-

house for storage, and other facilities for the prompt
transaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-
ces to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,Georgo & Hays,

Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.
James Power & Sun.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day. Fig.,

References in Pittsburgh.
& Co; Robertson & REppert;

Adzell & Fleming; Leech & Co;
J. W. Burbridge& Co; W. & it. AWCuteheon.

And the merchants generally. marl 6

.CROP OP 1843.

ett'A‘k•
(7!
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ryi HE subscrilet has just received his annum supply
.:.1. of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of the last year's crop. and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, .-: Parsnip, . ....

Heats, Endive,. Pea», ,
Aeons. Kale, ''''' Pepper,
seek, Pumpkin, . Broecoli,
Lettuce, Radish. Borocole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Mask " Salsafy. Carrot,
Nasturtium. Cauliflower, Spinach.
Squash, • Celery, Okra.,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion.
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard. (white and brown) &e.
&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
Ikraer.seetla,r p'Oniers fueseeds, shrubs, trees Are, from gar

—deeerirand others will be received 1m:1-promptly to-

ts** to; . • F L SNCIWDEN.
lasi_*4 -- - " Nu 134 Liirvty. il IRA of WO9d

t ORANGES AND LEMONS

6BOXES Oranges; -

f, 6$ do Lirnons;
50 do KR Raisin') ; ,

Just rsaaivell and for sale, by z.

par 'l5 • D. & IV. 1.1,0)4).

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDRETRIS AG'TS,
The officein Pittsburgh which was establishedfor the

purpose ofconstituting agents for the west, having ac-
complished that object, is now closed, and Mr G H
LEE in the Diamond, Market street, appointed my
agent fur the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr.
Brandreth agents will therefore understand that Dr
Brundreth will send a travelling agent through -the
country once a year to collect moneys for sales made
and re-supply agents. The said traveller will be sup-

I plied with the power of Attorney, duly proved before
theClerk ofthe city and county of New York, together
withall -necessary vouchers and papers.

J J Yoe, is my travelling agent now for -Penn
sylranin. B BRANDRETII, M D.

N B Remember Mr G H Lee, in rpm . of the mar
ket, is now myonly agent inritl,sbnrgli.,::.

New York; link I 4th, 11343: •._. • _ .

lIEROVAL.
,r Ass gt s HOWARD & co.

fj[AVEresooved ih.ey WALL PAPER WARE-
110CSE to 7'

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
browser' Diamond alley and Fourth street.

• Where they havonn hand a large and splended as-
SOrtinent of WALL. P A ?SR and Bollol.ll.6.siaitablc fur
papering Parlori, Chamber*, %%ells, Etc.

A lso,a general assortment pf Writing, Letter: Pi int-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet- Baal* &c.

Which they will sell low fur Cash. or in!ainchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22, 444

n malrostwita mance with-

,-

iv relief.), they 'titre 'criscrnset,' wnettrer tomtit. or re-

cent, infectious or otersite, *tilt certainly be cured
by, titc,nite 91" Ibtat. all huatietit : -

CE:R.A .OF A CANCZAOUS 49„RE.
SiNG,Siso, January 21, 1843

, Pr. Hisafettain Brandreat:-.-Honored Sir, owing
to you it debtOf itatittulethat Model cannot Fay,' am

induced to make a pitillietkirtitierWgment of the hen-
left% mywifts bait derived from yotui invaluahle
About three yenri this winter she was taken with
rain 'in her :tinkle, which:soon became very muchin-
flamed and lunch se that we became alarm-
ea, and eerie for the doctor. Daring his attendance
the .pitin viral swelling increased to an alarming degree,
'ono in three vreeki.from itsdirst remmencement it be-

. •1:rams a running sore. She could get no rest at night
1 the pain was so great. Our first doctor attended her
fa six months; and she received no benefit whatever,
the: pain growing worse end the 'sore larger all the
while. He said if it was healed up it would be her
death, buthe.appeared to be at alibis bow to proceed,
and poor wile stillcosimied to suffer the most terrible
tortures. We therefrre sought other aid in a Botani-
cal doctor. who said when he first saw it that he could
soon cure the sore, and give hermacat once. To our
surprise he gave her no relief, and ackhowledged that
it 'twilled. all his skill.

'Thus we reit after having tried during one whole
year. the experience of two celebrated physicians in
vain, in absolute despair. My poorwife's constitution
rapidly failing in iho primeof her years from her (=-

firmed suffering. Under these circumstances we run-
clod id that we would try_your Universal Vegetable
Pills. determined to fairly test their curative effects.—
To my wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-
ed greet refief to the pie. Within one week, to the
astonishment of ourselves and every one whoknew the '
Ca-413. theswelliug and the inflammation beganito cause
so that she felt quite cute?, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir, after six iveeks use she was able to go
through the house, alai ag.,in attend to the tnanuge-

Meer of her family. which • she. had not done for 14
months. In'alittle over two months from the time she

'first commenced the use of your invaluable pills, her
ankle WAS quite sound. and her health better than it
had been in quite n number of years before. l send
you this statement after two years test of the cure, con-

sideriptit onlyaiiactof justice-to you and the public
at large.-. ,

_

We nre;With nitichgrititude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY 'AND T1,17...k LITTLE.
llotanical Doefor trottonneed the sore

cancerme., and 'finally said nu good ends he done, un-
less the whole of the flesh Was cut off, and the bone
scraped. Think n kind Providence this made us re-
sort to yoor pill.. which saved us from all further mis

and.vet ope to be thankful.
L.

L.-47°Sold at 2a cents per box. with directions.
Observe the new labels, each having upon it LWO

signatures of Dr. Branch-orb. So each box ofthe gen-
uine has six signatures—three 13131411.111in Brutalre th and
three B. Brandrgth upon it.

The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
reth Fills call be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,
in the Diamond hebink themarket house. Mark, the
genuine Brandreth Pills can never hAA:tined io any
drug store.

The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.
13. 13candroh,for the sale of his Vegetable UM% crud
['ills. in Allegheny cuing

PRINCtrAL. Arno—ii 11 LEE, Pitt=htirell
John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizahethuesn.

Rowland—McKeesport.
Presslv Ins in—PlenAant. II i; I.
lobo juhnstnit—Nublet town.
Chessman & Spanlding—Stewattstown
Asdell & Conucll—Ctimon.
Robert Smith Purter—Tarenturn.

corri Poirer— Friry law.
Da. id B.Cnon—i'lutu anent:hip:
Daniel Negley—Last
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh
Win O ilttuter—A lien's Mill mar 23. 1813

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
IIEALIIL

t....,7'An individual only wi;lies to know the right
way to pursue it; and there use Done, wt re it surely

made known bow Ltrg might he prolonged and
Health recovered, who would not doubt the plan.—
Evidence is required that the right way is discovered
This is what those suffering from sickness want to be
satisfied about. For who is so foolish as not ti enjoy
nil the health that his body is capable of! Who is
there tint would not live when his experience can so

much benefit himself and family? It is a melancholy
fact that a very large proportion of the most useful
members of society die between the ages of thirty and
forty. How many widowsand helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mandkind not having in their
own power the means of restoring health when lost.

Now all these dangers and difficulties can be preven-
ted and the lung and certain sickness, and by assisting
nature in the outset, with a gotid Jose of Brandretls's
Fills. This is afeet. well understood to be so by thou-
sands of-our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as

to purge freely, will surely cure any curable disease.—
Thera ism, form or kind of sickness that it does not

exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-
er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, small
pox, worms and all contageous fevers. There is nota

medicine in the world so able to purify the mass of
blood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as the
BrundrethFills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and ,m

innocent that the infant ofn month old may use them,
ifmedicine is required. not only with safety but with a

certainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is capa-
ble ofimparting. Females may use them in all the crit-
cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all the
functions of life.

The same may be said of Diandreth's external
remedy, as an out card application to all external pains
or swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.
When used where the skin is very tender or broken,
it should he mixed with one or two pints of water.

A sure Lest of genuine Brand, eat Mits.—Exam-
ine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date-Must be within the year,
which es ery nut horisesi agent mustpossess; if the three
labels on the box agree with the three labels on the Get-

tificate, the Pill. , are true—ifnot, they are false.
Principal office. 241 Broadway, Now York.
june 16

M SP9I4" • '4;4).• 4RB/I.FINT R DR' WiPliqWlB' If99I III IWIPIYIPIP*
-EGOLF & FOSTER

"" . This inralnble reined randreds wheal,
144P' V4,4*SWUM - :ditAi st uO7l ll, se*turts. As well as,

Thinneitloor'tiftnis •osittncic tifibitret, Fa the
ins

SYPiple elde*tho childwill recov..!
[Agency fur the'rarrektiae and rale of Real Es; - • nit preptraißOOTMai-littukarit,atitg6iikklutioidif,

ate, Stocks, negotiating of lAums, and Celletts4 so Pleefsets the salt , to lea itsgema be

theraill also attettd to the ofpig reetni_lbr rultimd -with-- it.Witnn•infanta are at the tige of ri
owners at a distance. ' , . anentlis,thol,theimis aottppeamucevfteeila onehotfle'l

Letters, post paid, will meet with inunediate.atteo- oftheSYruti should he used tel wen the pores. —Pte.'
tion. erms moderate. • Timbest of leferences given rents shouklmetter ixiwithout-the Syrup in.dat numery
an applicationat the office. ' • ' where there are young (+titian', for if a child. itakesie

dui night withpaib iu-tkegums,tke Sysigt immeillite-
ly gives base, by opening the pores, aird, healing . the
gums, dimity pamten ing molviiikops,.fevere,
For' tale wholesale sad retail. by :; • :

R E SLLIX.RS, Agent,

The Citeat c‘entral
Via Nalional:Roa,d and Bgliimore

Road C,,,:paav

•----71:m-4. ji • t.a AS'"4 "b.
_, Yep-1

NEW LINE OF'U. S. 11.41 L COACHES FOIL
WASHINOTOS CITY, BALTI!dOiie Fillt.ADIStrIfTA

T.IV ER COMPLAINT eared lir the use of Dr
I.lHarlich's coin pound Strengthening and Apegiet4t
Pills. Mr. Writ. Richisrds'it„of Pittsburgh. P%wits
entirely cured .of the above distressing disease. His
Ilymptorne were pain and weight, ill the leftside, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid ernctutions, a distension-of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, criuutenanct-
chenged toa :citron-color, 'd ifticultrof breathing, dis-
turbed I est , atuended with.a:cough, great debility. with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Me Richards had the advice
ofseveral physicians,.but received no. relief, until u-

sing Dr Harlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

' Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
plain. For saleby Samuel Frew, cornerof Liberty and
\Vaal stn. sep 10

AND NEW YORK.

TIIIS line is In Operation and leaves Pittburgh
1 daily at 6 'o'clock A,' M., via Washington Ptr.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting. here
with the rail road Co's to all the above 'places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and ronifortable' route,

it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Com
beiland line, facilities wilt be Worded shirh have not

been heretofore enjoyed. .Thitra`roaches furnished at
the shortest notice. with tl privilege egoing through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office ut the Mononpiheln
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

fob !I—citf. Presidentof N. R. Stage Co.

La! what makes ~;our tear! so unusuitilx whititr!
tluoth Josh's dulciniatuhim euther 7-ts„4
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
l'ee bought you a bottle of Thorn'. Tooth Wash,
'Tis the hest now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
Rut to prove it thebest to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, nt tke lustre of mine.

Then Pry this great tooth wash,
The Teoberry tooth wash.

And see if this tooth wre:h of Thorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth NVash,"

and become acquainted with theingredients of its com-
position, I cheerfully say, f consider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.EMOV A L.—The under.iq.ned bez4 leave to in-

lA, form the public, that he 10, removed from Ili.
0!(1 stand to the corner of Penn and St. Clair Ats., op-
po4ite the Exchantre 'Hotel, where he ha..r fi•ted up a
lartm Pt A:• , to FoRTK WARE Room, and 1111 W offcr.,‘ the
mo=t splendid tvriortmert of Pi A No, vvrr OfTeird in
thi , market.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure is stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea lleny Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best der' t ifiees in 1140. Being in a liquidform it com-
bines neatness with convenience. Whi!e it cleartetes
tic enamel removrs the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a I' agrunce peculiarly desirable.•

.1. I'. TumErrs. D.Ili- vino.. ronsiitt of ,ritotoot pattern-, of superior
Itt,e 1400i1 11:1hognm, beatitifu'lN fi and
modeled, and ann-iteueted tbrieigtoiitt ell t!iii yr 1.1. 1 best
materiudit. witicli. fur durability :ma ii.rility oft .or. n-
evelt a% touch, It warrahts to be stitioriiir to any ever
,eon b.iri•.

The tindersi‘zertl have used "Th:un's Compound
!'ea neiry Tooth Wash," and .have found it to bo 1111

I•N renwly pleasant (14.111 i-dice, exerrking it most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gum.; preser, ing
those indipensahlo members hum ,prtmature decay,
pre, entirg the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Itreath. llas Mg thoroughly tested its tirtues, we
take pietism rin reromtnruding it to thepublic, believ-
ing it 4) he the hem article of the kind now in 1111..

R()BAEll TSON, .1AMES P. BLACK.
R. N. PEEBLES, 'ClfAS. B. SCULLY.
C. I) ARRAG IL IVM. 11C:INMESS,
.1. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.

L RING ITALY, L. S. JOHNS.

As he hi= enlarged his in:lnufgetory. and made nr-

rnitretnem, to ~.upply the incr.-a-nig derrinlid F.r thi.. in-
,trornetit, lie reffiert folly intending 1.1

Inirchnse to cull and vyt.nnii.i.• hi. 11-,01 tineht h. floe
purchasing el-:where, Ti 4 he is: detei 'wiled to st-1! Low-

/in, for ctiAh. than tiny other estaliii 'toilet!t engt or west
ofthe mitintaina. F. 81,17 M

Corihr of Penn end ST. Clair 5 trret•.
OproAte the EAettarige Hotel. Pitt Yn

Dr. Leidy's Tetter & Itch Ointment.

FUR the cure 111. every variety of 'fetter, the hell,
uul nil (11;:eft,t, of the gt• in, has 1`1...,V1. 11 it ',elfmore

eateacion than any tither preparation fin the same pm

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and nt Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Four!h at. sep

pose in 11,4'.

Upwards of five lion& NI cc, iiiicute4 'night be procu-
red and published Of its efficacy ft om Sebool 'coacher.,
Proprietors of Factories, Parents, Guardians. Child
Nurses, Captains ofvessels and others, were it not for
the delicacy in having their names putihi.h d its con-
nection with such disagreeable affections.

By the use ofDr Leidy's TetterOintment in conjunc-
tion with his extract of Sursapurilla or B loud Pills, he
will guarantee tocure any diswure common to die skin,
however bail, or of however long standing, or refund
the meney. There are however very few instances but
can he cured by the Oint neat alone.

Price, 25 cents a hex.

BIRNINMIANI
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

rimE subscriber having opened a shop No. frit
L Second street, between Market and Wood as.,

Pittsburgh, in connect ion with the Factory in Birming-
ham. respectfully informs his friends and the public,
that he wiil be happy to be favored with their orders
fur any articles in his line.

L)oor Locks and Pristnrs, of various descriptions,
on hand and made to order.

Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.
Large Screws fur Iron Works, and Screws for Pres-

ses. made as may be required
Carpenters and Builders arc requested to call before

contracting for jobs, and examine his articles and
prices.

Locks rtpaired and jobbing generally done in the
best mariner, and on the lowest tenni.

maw2-6 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr
Leidy s Health Emporium, 191 N Second st. Phila-
delphia, and by B A FAIINESTOCK & Co. corner
ofWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.

_duly

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &c.—Persons
desirous ofprocuriug fruit, ornamental and shade

trees, and shrubbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-
fully requested to leave their orders a ith the subscri-
ber as soon as possible. F L SNOWDEN,

jail 25 No 134 Liberty, bend of Wood st.

A BOON TO THE HEMANRACE.
"Discover what will destroy life and you are a great

man—discover what will prolong life, and tie world
call yOU impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within
lAA with which certain herbs havd affinity, and over
which they have power."

DR B BRANDRETH'S External Remedy, or
Liniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,

abstracts pain or soreness: thus. sprains, stiff sinews,
white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffness
of the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,
sore throat, croup, contractions of the muscles. scrofu-
lous enlargements, tender feet, and every description
of injury affecting the exterior of the human frame, to
be curedor greatly relieved by this never tobe sufficient-
ly extolled remedy.

CERTIFICATK.—Thv following letter from Major
Gement! Sandford, as to the Extern •1 Remedy, speaks
volumes.

Garde NATI. February 15, 1840.
I[lR SWAY NE—Dear Sir: l'ermit me to take the

liberty of writing to von at this time to cxpress
ny approbation and to recommend to the attention of
cads offamilies and others your invaluable medicine

—the Compom d Syrup of Prune. Vil,iniama, or wild
cherty bark. In my 'ravels of late 'have seen in
great ninny instances the wonderful effects of your
medicines in relieving children of.very obstinnte corn-
plaints, such us coughing,whecaing choking ofphlegm,
asthmatic attacks, &c, &c. I should not have written
this letter, however, at present, although I have felt 1
it my duty to add my testimony to It for some time, hael
it not been fur a late instance where the medicine
alive alluded to was instrumental in restori to per-
fect health an "only child," whose caso was almost
hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thank
Heaven," said the clouting mother, "my child let saved
front the jaws ofdeath. 0 how I feared the relentless
ravager. But my child is safe, is safe!"

Beyond all doubt, Dr Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or
any other casuistry lam certain I have witnessed more
than one hundred cases where it has been attended with
complete success. lam using it myself in an obsti-
nate attack of Bronchitis, inn which it proved effectual
in an exceedingly short time, considering the severity '
of theease. I can recommend it in the fullest confi-
dence of its superior vittues; I would advise that no

family should be withoutit; it is eery pleasant and of-
ten beneficial—worth double and often ten times its
price. The public ate assured there is no quackery
about it. R. J.scrisozi, D D

NEW YORK; FOIL 9, 1842
Dear Sir: W ill you oblige me with another bottle

of your excedent Liniment? It is certainly the best
of the. kind I have ever seen. It has curedentirely my
son's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and I have
found it productive of immediate relief iu several ca-
sesof external ''jury in my family. A few evenings
since, my youngest child was seized with a violent at-
tack of croup, which was entirely removed in twenty
minutes, byrubbing herchestand throat freely with the
External Remedy. I think you ought to manufacture
this Liniment fur general use. instead of confining the
use of it, as you have heretofore done, to ptu fielder ac-
quaintances. Yours truly,

C \V SANDFORD•
Dr B Brandreth, .241 Broadway, New York.

15F'For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at
thestore of Cr H Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Price,
50 cents, for bottle with directions. slO••• • .

formerly pastor of the Ist Preibyterian Church, N Y
Sold wholeatle and mufti by WM. THORN,
slO No ..3 Market at, sole agentfor Pittsburgh

NVH ITEWASHING

PETER M'WILLIAMS returns thanks to the
public for the favors he has heretofore received

McLANE'S LUNG SYRUP AND LIVER : from them, and would inform the citizens of Pius-
"PILLS. ' burgh that he is prepared to do their whitewashing in

FOR about 20-years. I have been periodically afflict ' the best manlier and on the most moderate terms; and
ed with weakness, accompanied by Tram in my ! user carpets, trrerpttresj.

stomach, head ache, pain in the eyes, dizziness and i' He lives in Miltenberger's alley, back of the Ist
want ofbreath. I have tried many plans to subdue 1 Methodist C hurch. ml4-tf
the complaints to no purpose. During the months of 1
July and August, I used une bottle of Dr NlcLane's 1 Insured.
Lung Syrup, and twos ays of his liver Pills. By us- ;' MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
jug these medicines Lerjoy..l3eitter health than I have 1 PORTA TION LINE.

. . . _ .._

chine for many years. The Cling Syrup in conjunction rut HEsubscdhor has *se.nouta policy in the office
with the livernitiritn excellent aperi- of the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,
out and well calculated topurify the system. to cover allgooda shipped by this line from Pittsburgh

THOS SHURND, to Philadelphia or Beldame. By this means all
igiWßlchinond, Jefferson county, Ohio. I Goods shirwAkhy befullyprotepted. reitivottt

SOld at the Drug Store of JON. K ID! , anyadditg***Aarge to amp/sipper.-
cal 6 corner 4tnd Wood sm. inl4 • --I,* SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

Beaver and Warren Pairket.

kfiIicUAITHE canal packet ERIE. J. M.
Sbaw,master.willrun as regulartri-

weekly packet.between the above namedports. loaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' warn-
ing, leaves Warren on 'Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Sat :
urdevs; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh;
. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

As Usual.
NT 0 sootier does one of Dr Leidy's preparations be-

come popular, in consequence of Its success and
efficacy. than it is zounterfeited and imitated.

To prevent imposition, Di Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celebrato d Teller and Itch
Ointment, with the words •Dr Leidy's Tetterand Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his
written signature on a yellow label outside.

pr Lcidy's -fetter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other preparation for Totter,
Itch, Dry arid Watery Pimples ur Pustules, and disea-
ses of the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factosius tl anti on
board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as
well as grown persons, contract diseases of the skin
from their contagious nature, with the most unexam-
pled :access: certificate's and recommendations have
been Levrtolore publishedfrom them , and nnrnerousuth-
<as might be obtained for publication, but for the ob-
jections most persons brie". to having their names pub-
ished in vonnection with stein disagreeable and loath-

' some affectione,.
In no single instance has it ever been known to fail.
It has been used upon infants and Lc persons of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
composition, and may be used under nllcircumstruices.

Price Twenty-tine cents a bort le. Prepared and sold:
at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Gulden
Eagle and Serpents,) and by B AFA H ESIOCK &

CO. corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents fur
Pittsburgh. july E2,

1.113nr8:410.4ecefile_ Ott! da an isan
Ll the rerpaincttf o the sea n.
"Mfint3934" .17* EXCHANGS,

m4-tf N.P. 9, garklt.,,,sed .NR..-74, Front st.

. Ar' •
110LOSaf .43.06*N .

irfif ore—rrti 'ttitlr-ertl
_L-L street to No. 64'Wocatalrehttpne door from thei
corner of 4th street, vrlVerAttot teiffeii
ua I assortment ofWALL-FATERS,forrpopeling par..;
lors, entries, clia.mhera,Atcii'lltaCtstsoAlgOTlNG,:
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAYEIiSi::BiONNET!
BOARDS. &c., all gCwlSicli t iey orer foriale on ac-
commodating te " • Teb 143•48--dtf

-,=--a--
Land Surveying—awl' xviitiigln.ner-Intr.•
r HE undersigned iat..M.dirig to pnrsue permanently
1 the bu,inessofgUrvi-lin,tatid eiiiaEngineering,

offers his services to:the-Pabfic.
Having had a very extensivepractice With Ettr Z.W

Remington in this .vicinity, lie feels wart-wiped in say-
ing that his experience and practical -knowledge will
be advantageous trithose who may employhinr. Per-
sons interested in reatestutewill fnaiatbialnlrce plans
of the City, City District, .!..Reierve:Traet, opposite
Pittsburgh," oheanor ofPittsburgh,'" Bineinharn,
Lawrenceville, and lots and farms P x tending ,severat
miles around Pittsburgh. ft E MCGOWIN.

Office, Penn street, a feWdoors nbove,Hund,
Pit,Viburgh.

n
Ef

k:
..,

ExtticscLs:

1Richard Biddle, aiP, Mulcal4.-
Wilson 1V1'Cand1.,.4.3,-Esq.,-- Janiei-S;:rraft, Esq.,
John Anderson, ' ' : ' lita. Hartn# Drafty; ...

William Arthars: : , Cht.. S. Bradford, nil—
It. S. Cassot,. 9. Iffutcalf..iNgq•

- NOTICE
Those of my friends andllieFoblio, who may

wish to hnve reconrse toany,of my papers, draughtsor
Plans. will herPalter434 stern -in th&;rothce of It E Mc-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in
whoseprofessional abilities.and intexrity they may de-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB-d,t.w ly

DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY. .

THEfirst SC3140110( Madame 131sique's Academy
will commence on SATURDAY, thisday,Jau

13th, at Concert Hull, at 9 A. M.
The days of tuitionwill be Monday; from 3 to 5 P

M; Thursday from 3 to 5 1' M; and Saturdoy from 9 to
12. A M and from 3 to 51' M, of each week.

It i 4 desirable that those intending to enter pupils
shoulddo ao ut the opening of the iiesidou.

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.
A LL persons having claims against the Estate of
El_ Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as those

knowing. themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accouuts for settlement to C Evans, No
10 Water street. who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAII L. EVANS,

10)15 Administtatrut.

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Illood street,

HAVE: in store and are receiving
4'25 bags Rio Coffee, part strong and green,

pkgs Y 11Luuliti 1' Tees,
25 boxes RusseM Robinson's Tobacco,
lU " Burton's S's "

10 " Thompson's B's "

5 " Robinson's 16's "'

10 " 12's "

5 " superiet pound lump
100 •• fresh Malaga Bunch Raisins,
SO " No 1 and 2 Mustard,
50 " No I ehoccilute,
'25 ground pepper.

5 " cocoa.
rice Hour

`2OOO lb, loaf augur.
111 hogs 7ound ainter.
5 " "

2000 Itis Oak Mimed. iokleativ•r,
1000 vaid, tow linen,

5 hides hops;
All of of which they iitibr, sS ith a general assortment
ofgroceries, dye stufro, and Pittsburgh manufactured
goods, on liberal terms. d'2s

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

TH E subscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been op-

pointedby a number ofthe ,Manufacturereand Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-

gentfor tbe sale of their venous manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealersin
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
feltI 9 No 26 Wood street.
F.7""ON HAND,—Axes, AmTers, Hoes, Mattocks,

Spas es, and Shovels. Sickles, Scythes, Trace avid Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
w•ate, White and Red Lead; Patterson's Locks and
Largo Press SCIVW%, &C. &C

Ilagaerreotypo Miniature Portraits,
AL the corner of Market and sth sts.

HE subscribers would m.yst respectfully inform ;
1. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at. the abovemen-
tinned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and arenow prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-'
tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination ofa quick and powerful apparatus,andan
entirely new mudo of operating, they are enabled to

producepictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty.,
combining entire durability of impression. clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-1
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as it enables toto combine with accuracy ofnature
•the advantsiges ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi

which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on

the character of theirpictures for patranage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improbed patent op
paratusfurnished on the most reasonable ternts.—
Plates, Cases, Frames. Chemicals, and ever# thing
connected with the business. at the lowest rash pri-

J M EMERSON & CO.ces.
d2—Gm

TO FEMALES.
THERF: is a large class of Females in this city

who from their continued sitting, to which their
occupations oblige them. are effecter' with costiveness
which give rise to palpitation at the heart on the least
exertion, sense of heaviness extending over the *hole
head, intolerance of light and sound, no inability of ;
fixing the attention to any mental operations; rumb-
ling of the bowels. sometimes a sense of suffocation,
especially aftermealswhen any exertion is used, as go-
ing quickly up stairs; temper fickle; these are symp-
toms which yield at once to a few doses of the Bran-
dreth Pills. The occasional use of this medicine
wouldsave a deal of trouble and years of suffering.—
One, or two, oreven threeof the Brandretb Pills just
before dinner, are often found highly beneficial ; ma-
ny use them very advantageously in this way ; they
assist and aid digestion, restore the bowels to their
prrper condition, enlivens the spirits, imparts clear-
lICS3 to the complexion, purify theblood; and promote
a general feeling of health itt;l happiness.

Sold at l)r. Brandreth's Office. it. the Diamond,
Pittsburgh—Price 25 cents per box, with full directi-
ons

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the
cgouinie Pill can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of-
fice, Diamond. Sep. 10.

Garden Seeds.

ACHOlCEseketion ofseeds from the "Fredonia
Gardens" ( N. Y.) on consignment and for sale at

REIN HART & STRONG,
140 Liberty at.

BUTTERriKEGSFreshButter, justreeeir ed and for gal

_Ur In J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO,
marl 3 Water at. between Wax'.&Sireld.

WANTED—AIiactive tad, 154iti6 years of age
by (jan 25) V L- SNOWDEN.

--

Ready B4Cade Coffin Warehouse,
Foarti St PorsfrOM as U. IL/lank.

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

tRESPECTIOIII.I.Y informs the public that he
has rem3ved his ready made coihn. wets.

Inouye to the building recently occupied by Mr
R. G. Rerford, directly opposite his old stand,
where he Is always arepared to attend promptly
to any orders in his line, and by strict attestion
to all the details of thebusiness ofas Undertake*

lit hopes to merit public confidence, He will be prepare 4
at ALL HOURS to provide Hearses. Biers. C -lases *a4
every requisite on the most liberal terms. Cells from the.
country will be promptly attended to. ...k. _

His residence Is In the same building with his ware
house, where those who need his services may Rad litheV
sissy time. RRRRRgliCtl.

w. w. IRWIN.
JODOXILIDDLIC,
zoDOS PATTON.
W. 111.111'CLVRII,
ISAAC aAnate,

10

UV. JOIIN ELACW.D. D.
COURT Circa, P.A.

1111.. SAIIVEL
arr. JOIMPU 111121,
111111..14111111111M11e
Rev, r. r.

Pcured by the se of Dr. Uarlieb's Oeiwgpuni
1 Strengthening and German Aperient PUIs

Dr.llarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received thii
A:eney ftout you•for the sale of rum needkftic 1
formed an acsmaintance wills a lady of Otis phase. *I
wasseverely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or jog
years this lady was "abject to frequent pales*
and her physician considered bee case as compOit:gleolj,
that he veryseldom preactibed isedlcine for her; Tbrossit
my persuasion. she commenced uslny your Pods. aid
perfeyllY =Wed. Yonra.te. JAMESPAM,'

October 3. Is4o. Chasahmisimag.
tO"olliaitaad General Depot, Na.l9.Na.North

Street.Ptdlatielybia. .Artoll Sninnel -Frew. colour-at
Liberty and Woodittreule, Plitleburei• asp

to the arterisisbis isjoistipprjeckened and e-

1r"....4 itscirogailon throe falba resaelhAia?-
[ tiagit•e§ tikttshlirrulfileMr,a. ipiera", 7tciir ex'
tretinities;and 415 the secreno.pa. Lna.

41;isvArri914 444,14P awsa
of every secretion, and a snicicediKl illettan Pt tne-ab-
eorbent and_exhalent. 4.At3y
mo,tctin,q,p/A4 may_bro taken pAsicol.lE-elj oVattirotWfelitS p
•iitaUlboilfondy:4teitiublos A :Witt itimitl*' lF7tti Iride
,tvitidosttlsi iararem' bysit.AMILLEJWAIems; '

svP:gir, "!.; -.2oM.oso.*Aigebf4Pvg§erresk,)

sA .fallsup#l3- Of 414tilokevVikeikokoago, 'laws)!••onhand v 44 forsako 15141.M 1901-Watt;
..tecuieityve:;tieut of Nireen3sep TO

Adanef roeut leltuthrPireVIS now
-•

•
- fore the pu~lcEt;

•
- ,i4ots;ibtring vihtetrAlie

-went, theteand have Ireii
• ' -

- 'ebld;luta hr day ttise.--.
- Wee,are eanattent4f4be4tig

• seetetned itt saying gem
- sin 'tint bisrlD64lbe

inOE. United7,Statetticanyr
ILL i 0

are ramie to
fumy of "wives, • . ,

' the verges of husbands.
via sold Sy dog:vector ilost.

Tikuov, •• • en-ut Abe maomfeetety.-...,
P" 400' Malleable Canting, theae

td order:
FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLAT,FORII SCAW,

These genuine articles. of tsll sises, end most imfmt!
ved varieties, constantly Oil hand and fei sale at vest
reduced prices by the manuffietnrer. .

L. R. LIVINGSTPN.
mar 2—tr Fronttetween Rtisa and Grans sac,

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.,
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last mouth, sa,
bout 9 &thick- at- aettothePlata"; Grooving, and
Saab Manufactory, owned hy Gay, Dilworth & Goy
with a largo quantity of dressed and- undressedlumber,
was all consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some. time, -

back was in the . must exposed situation during
the fire, and was eniarely red hot. lamphnsaed
form you it was opened at the close of the fim, and all;
books, papers, &c., saved;—this is the best teeottanon-
dad.na Ican give of the utility of vcnir safes. --

u'2l-tf THOMAS SCOTT. .

PORTANT FACTS.

TAIL LF,IDY'S Sarsapafilla43lnod Pills areapplica
ble in all case?, *heflier for ihirgativee.or,eu

rification, They possess all the boasted virimelk
other pills, and are additionally efficaciou+, otmtaining_
Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is nut contain-
ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferent from Other pills in composition, being r um,
vegetable, and can be employed at all timetiovith+ or
nny danger, andrequiring no restraint from. occupation .
or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never ptetended
Blood Pills would cure all disenses, yetkit not saying
too muchof them,from the innumerableetiresperform•
ed by them in every variety, and form of disease (cer-
tificates of many of which have been published from
persons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal in
their effect; and persons using them fotwhatever sick-
DPI%4 or disease, may rest assured that they will befound
more efficacious than any other pills in existonce.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is:neeessnry to remind tho.public where they
can at all times prociire the genuine, us it isattempted
to impose other pills, calls d the Blued Pills' upon the
public on the nritatiollof Dr. Luidy's. IGV-Ifle par-
ticular amis.:Asfor Dr. Leidy's Sarrapatilla ßlood Pills.
and SCE' that the name of N B. Leidyiscoutuined.otr
two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, mid
oblong, squareshape. surround dhy a yellow and black
label.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and sold wholesale:ma retail. at Dr.

Leidy's Heulth Emporium, 191 North Second salvo,
below Vine, Philadelphia, and I.) B. 4. FANA-
STOCK 4. CO., corner of •'Good and Sixth streets,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy

WARRANTED GENDINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

I .11RVIIICATIS.—Letter,fr01111 the Don. Ab'h'us
lan,SullivaisCounty, Cast Tennersee,M emberofCongress

Wastrzuovos, July 3d, 11338.
Sir—SineeI have beets In this city I have usedsoma o(

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benelk and
fiktion, and bellow it to bet most voidable remedy. rloki
ofmy constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell wont.*
Tennessee. wrote to me to send him some. wbkbI did
and he has employed It very sur.cmiefully in Mspractice
and says it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
I its place, thinks you would probably like as picot In-
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a properperson to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Shouldyou commission him he is telling in
art for y on. You can send the medicine by water bribe
care ofRobert Kin: 4. Sons, Knoxville county, Tennes-
see. or by rand to Graham Houston, Tazweli, Dist
Tennessee. I have no doubt hut Ifgou bad agents In
sr veral counties in test Tennessee, ailment deal:ol'o4oi.
cite would be sold. lan going to take some offt home
for my own use, and that of my friends. and should like
so hear from you whether yon would like an agent at
Montville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I ran get
some of the me reheat, to act for you as I live near there.

Yours resmeetfully,
A illigellAM MiGLlTTAatids of Tennessee.

Fur sale Wholess'e and Retell. by
B. Z SELLERS, Arent.

No. 20, -Wand street, being/ Sewed.

FA R FO II SAL E.—The undersitticd offers for sate
iris iarrn, lying to noes Township 41 miles Rout the

City of Pittsburgh, containing 114acres offenderwhich
60 ate cleared and under fence, 1: ml 5 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 cod Orchards of Apples, i few Pearly and
Cherry trees—t he linprovetnenis are a large frame house
containing 10roums well furnished, calculated fora Ta..
vent m private Dwelling, a frame Baru 28 by litiontona
basement, and stabling, sheds t ttd other out housescult.
able for a tenetneul!-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currany bushes. and a well of excellent water, with a
pump In at the front door. In relation to tbe Pittsburgh
and A Ile:heny market, there Is no place now ofered It%
sate with more inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made modereie. for.
urt her partleularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street earner of Virile Alley.

LA W RPM CE MITCHE“,
N B If not sold before the IstOf October nest. it mu)

be divided into 10 and 20 acre 101 s to snit purchasers.
sep 10


